
HAS NO HOr FOR
A SHORT*CAMPAIGN

General Pershing Does Not
Look For Early Capture

of Mexican Bandits.
Columbus, N. M., March 26 -

A speedy termination of the
American exped:.tion into Mexico;
is hooked for by General Persh-
ing, commander of the forces in:
the:field, according to advices re-

ceived here tonight. It is asserted
that following a staff conference
General Pershing announced that
the people of the United States
should not place too much con-

fidence in reports that Francisco
Villa, the factional leader, whose
command attacked this town sev-

eral weeks ago, aad been bottled
up either by American forces cr
Mexican troops. The nature of
the country it was pointed out
renders it difficult for any force
to surround effectually a small
band in the wourtain passes with
almost impassable trails offering!
a means of escape.
While it- was understood that

Gen. Pershing does [not attempt
to predict the length of time
American troops may be in Mexi-
can territory, it was intimated
that the period may extend into
months.
Other reports also received to-

day from unofficial sources, indi-
cated that with (deleted) troops
in the field, American military
authorities believe a sufficient
number of men of all arms of the
service have been concentrated
at La Ascencion, Casas Grandes,
Colonia Dublan and other Ameri-
can points to meet any emergen-
cy thatmay arise. Several thous-
and negro infantrymen and two
squadrons of cavalry, who have
arrived in the last few days are

to remain on station here, it was
asserted. The cavalrymen will
assist in the bor'der patrol and
the infantry will garrison Colum-
bus.

Capt. Richmond Smith, in com-
mand at Boca 'Grandes, reported
by wireless that his men had
found and buried the body of
Cook O'Neill, murdered by Villa's
command on its way to attack
Columbus.

* ~ O'Nei4iw.as one of the three
~ ach hands oitirPatomas Land

&.Cattle Co., murdered at that
time. The body was ,the second

* of three to be found. That of
H. J. McKinney was round sev-
eral days ago horribly mutilated
and hanging from a cottonwoodI
tree.
Reports received from the front

indicated that with moderating
weather today American troops
are not suffering so greatly from
the cold for which they wvere not
equipped.

Efforts of the New Mexico
authorities to cooperate with the
regular troops in the policing of
a number of towns in the State
was discussed at a conference
between Major W. R. Sample,
commandant of the base here
and H. D. Herring, Adjutant
General of the New Mexico
National Guard.

Several towns where Mexicans
are employed in mines have ap-
pealed for protection. Among
theseare Deming, Hachita, Lords-
burg, Rincon. Silver City, Santa
Rita and Morenci.
General Pershing said he is

making a personal investigation
of conditions in these townis: and
if he finds any basis for fears
which have been expressed, the
State has available for duty a
full regiment of militia and a
battery of artillery.

How to Save Waste.

Such as cotton and woolen
rags, old papers including maga-
zines, news, wrapping, and card-:
board.

1. Keep waste material clean

2. Separate rags from old
papers.

3. Separate cotton and woolenI
rags.

4. Separate magazines from
other papers.

5. Tie in bundles for conven-
ience in handling or put in bags.

6. Call in the nearest dealer in'
junk and rags.

It is patent to aniy well-in-
formed person that what pros-
perity we have enjoyed the past:
year has been due almost wholly
to the decreased production of.
cotton last season. It is equally
Safe to assume that our farmers
will be wise enough to safeguard
their own interests this year by
diversifying and holding down
their cotton acreage,-Darling-
ton News.

Honor Roll of Mount Zion
For the Second Quarter.

FIRST GRADE.
Elmo Havnes, 97; Mary John-

son, 97; Carrie Mayes, 97; Lucy
Pride McDonald, 96; Robert Rich-
ardson, 96; Elizabeth Jennings.

Distinguished: Robert Isen-
hower, Ruby Jackson, Annie Mc-
Master, Bernice Stone, Louise
Turner.
Attendance: Mary Johnson,

Essie Horne.
SECOND GRADE.

Highly distinguished: Lucy
Derrick, 981; Spencer Elliott,
98i; Adger Carter; McMasterl
Ketchin, Floride Douglas, Wal-
lace Johnson, Tommie Dixon,
Nell Hendrix.

Distinguished: Walter Marion
Brice, William Merritt Quattile-
baum, George Rion, Joseph Mc-
Meekin, Carrie 'Aiken DuPre,
Osmund Buchanan.

I THIRD GRADE.
Highly distinguished: Irene

Richardson, 99: Earle Gordon,
99; Thomas Burley. 98; Claude
Crowson, Martin Hendrix, Joe
Owens, Leila Gladden, Margaret
Haynes.

Distinguished: Duward Hayne,
W. J. Seigler, James Jones.
Attendance: Irene Richard-

son, Thomas Burley, James
Jones, Earle Gordon.

- FOURTH GRADE.
Highly distinguished: Maurice

Brice, 95 2-5; Addie Rion, 95 2-5;
Mark Robertson, Pauline Brice,
Thelma Nunnamaker, Dwight
Dou7las, Leon Haynes, William
Stevenson.
Distinguished: Henry John-

son, Willie May Hood, Catherine
McMaster, Eugenia McMaster,
Margaret Cathcart, Betty Turner,
Kenneth Crowson, Eddie Nuna-
maker, Edward Willingham.
Attendance: William Steven-

son.

FIFTH GRADE.
Highly distinguished: Phil

Caldwell, 99 1-6; John Douglas,
97 1-6; William Elliott.
Distinguished: Sara Carter,

Maggie Crouch, Davis Douglas,
Janie Hood, Francis, Johnston,
Oliver Johnson.
Attendance: Philo Caldwell,

Charlie Douglas, Elliott Holley,
Frances Johnson, Lawrenee
wens, Edward Phillips.

SIXTH GRADE.
Highly distinguished: Jessie
Duglas, 96 5-6-. -Eva Gordon,
6 1-6; Margaret Ketchin.
Distinguished: Nancy Hen-

drix, Lucille Reaves, Joe Elliott,
Cornwell Jennings, Kathleen
Ballard.
Attendance: Margaret Ketchin

SEVENTH GRADE.
Highly aistinguished: Rosat

Mae Phillips, 96k; Jno. Harris
Cathcart, 96k; Mary Douglas,
Ruth Doty, Kathleen Willingham,
Ella Crawford Heath.
Distiniguished: Hazel Crow-

son, Agnes Stevenson, Mark
Doty.
Attendance: Rosa Mae Phil-

lips, Clarence Hudson, Marion
Holley, Bookhart Jackson.

HIGH SCHOOL.
First year: First, Ruby Rich-

ardson, 100; second, Kitty Lee
Steele, 98 4-5.
Highly distinguished: Ruby

Richardson, Kitty Lee Steele,
Ella Ketchin, Beatrice Richard-
son, Pearle Crawford.
Distinguished. Moultrie Hol-

lis, Margaret Hoy, Gilady Burley,
Gus Woovis, Boyd Tennant.
Second year: First, Kathleen
Lemmon, 97 2-5; second, Charlie
McDonald, 96 1-5.
Highly distinguished: Kath-

leen Lemmon, Charlie McDonald,
Eunice Gordon.
Distinguished: Rebecca Phil-

lips, Ziza Bruce, Abbie Hanahan,
Stroby Robinson, Marion Seigler.
Third year: First, Bessie Dun-

lap, 99 1-5; second, Virginia Han-
ahan. 98 4-5,
Highly distinguished: Bessie

Dunlap. Virginia Hanahan, Re-
bekah .Jennings, Mary Seigler,
Fvelyn Macfie, Marie Lemmon,
Oscar Brice, John Richardson,
James Coleman, Elizabeth Cath-
cart, Margaret Jackson.
Distinguished: Priscilla Ketch-

in, Edith Ragsdale, Minnie La
Seigler, James Smith.
Fourth year: First, Meynel

Clowney, 98 3-5; second, Mary
Robertson, 98 1-5.
Highly distinguished: Mary

Robertson, iveynel Clowney,
Lucille Kirkpatrick, Mary Belle
Lemmon.
Attendance for high school:
Gladys Burley, Dewey Crow-

der, Hallie Haynes, Moultrie
Hollis, Ruby Richardson, Beatrice
Richardson, Kittie Lee -Steele,
Birdie Barber. Mary Carlisle El-
liott. Stroby Richardson, Bessie,
Dunlap, Hazel Haynes, Rebecca
Jennings, Marie Kemmon, Edith
Ragsdale, Marion Brown, John

Gisoen.

SIENT $1,000 BEFORE H1
SOLVEO PUZZlING CASE

Shadow Lifted From Home
of Prominent Merchant.

HOPE LOST TOO SOON

Mrs. D. G. Free Regained
Health in Almost Miracu-

lous Manner by Tak-
ing Tanlac.

A home made happy, a lift
given renewed strength and
relief from suffering which had
continued six years and which
had reduced her health almost
to that of an invalid-that is thE
result of Mrs. D. G. Free's tak.
ing Tanlac, The MasterMedicine.
According to the statement giv-
en by her husband, who is pro-
prietor of the D. G. Free Furni-
ture Co., of 1430 Assembly St.,
Columbia. "I have spent at
least $1,000 to secure relief for
her, but Tanlac is the only medi
cine which has given her relief,'
he declared.
"I sometimes believe Tanlae iZ

the medicine the Lord sent her,'
added the grateful husband. "]
shall always be glad to reccom-
mend Tanlac for it is a wonder-
ful medicine. I intend sending
my mother several bottles for
she needs it.
"My wife suffered terribly

with indigestion and for siN
years she was supposed to be
threatened with dropsy, of the
stomach, which caused her con-
stantly increasing suffering. She
had no appetite and was con-
fined to her bed the greater part

Df the time. She employed ser-
vants to do all her housework.
When she began taking Tanlac,
Mrs. Free was a physical wreck,
and seemed steadily becoming
worse. Despite all that medical
science seemed able to do for
her. I was spending an average
f fifty dollars per month for
medical services for her.
"We had finally come to the

onclusion that her case was be-
yond relief. I was in a despar-
te frame of mind. Seeing Tan-
lacso extensively recommended
for stomach troubles. She de-
cided to try it and the irmme-
diate i-esult was wonderfuh~
"4Mter she had-.ta!.O tvlo bot-

ties, tne servants were discharg-
ed,and Mrs. Free again is doing
her housework, something she
has not done in years. Her ap-
etite is good now, and she
eats anything she wants, She is
regaining weight rapidly, and
her pallor has been replaced by a
rosy color. And she is in fine
spirits.
"It is almost unbelievable thai
ny medicine could bring such

wonderful results; but Tanlac
aasdone so in the case of Mrs.
Free, and it can not be praised
toohighly. 'She is now taking
herthird bottle."
Commenting on this endorse-

ment, T. W. Galyon, State agent
fTanlac, said: "Such statements
s this, telling of marvellous
reliefbrought by Tanlac, should
onvince the thoughtful of the
edicine's merits. Tanlac, which~

isa combatant of disorders. A
tonic, appetizer, and invigorant,
iswhat hundreds of ailing per-
sons need. It seems to build up
theentire system, and creates a
healthy appetite, promotes di-

gestion and assimilation of food,
vitalizes the blood and brings
back good health."..
Tanlac, the master medicine,
issold by Obear Drug Co.,
WTinnsboro; Ridgeway Drug Co.,
Ridgeway; T. A. Ladd, Dawkins;
W. H. Suber, Peak: Blair and
Long, Blairs; S. F. Castles,
Rockton; Swygert & Swygert,
Jenkinsville; T.. B. Willingham,
Strother.

Robert H. Willis, one of the
twolieutenants of the First Aerc
Squardon of the United States
forces reported loss somewhere
inthe desert foot hills of the
Sierra Madres in Mexico. is a

Spartanburg county boy and re-
sided for a number of years at
Landrum and Inman in thai
ounty where his father, R..M.
Willis taught school. He is a
brother of Alfred Willis of Spar
tanburg and Mrs. Roland Lee,
wife of Representative RolauJ~
Lee, a member of the South Car-
olinalegislature from that coun-
ty,is his sister.

Fitz Hugh McMaster, insur-
ane commissioner, has address-
ed a circular letter to fire insur-
ance agents in South Carolina
urging them to make connections
with their companies under the
insurance brokers' act. The let-
ter also contains a brief explana-
tionof the brokers' act.

STATE NEW
Charles Mace, a white man,

was arrested in York county
lastFriday, charged with having
murdured his wife in Burke:
county N. C., on the 22nd of
February.

Several homes, barns and other
propert destroyed by fire around
Bethune during the high wind*
last Wednesday. The propertyl,
caughtfrom forest fires, which
were rtging' all around.
The Methodist church at Ca-

tawba Junction was totally
wrecked by the high wind last
Wedh6sday.
The Music festival for Harts-

ville will be held this year May
3rd., 4th. and 5th.
Under the supervision of the

Clemson college extension forces
which the Chamber of Commerce
arranged for, a big cattle sale
was held in Rock Hill yesterday.

-Charleston Chamber of
will take steps to take
into the courts to-see

--ey-Odom bill is notun-
al.

g is booming. There
Is" activity along commer-
ci es at thiS time than at
any onetime in many years be-
fore The future .looks brighter
thahit-has ever looked. Now
let's all get together and keep
this'progressive spirit going,-
Orangeburg News.

Administrator's Notice.
All persons holding claims against

thetestate of Mary M. Taylor, deceas-
ed,'are hereby notified to present them

'n the time prescribed by law, all
ons indebted to said estate are re-
sted to make payment to the un-

igned. Jno. W. Lyles, c. c. p.,
t .Adminstrator;

I Admininstrator's Notice.
person's holding claims against

estate of N. F. Mobley, deceased,
e hereby notified to present them
thin the ti rescribed by law, and
,; persons indebted to said estate are

quested to make payment to the un-

-rsigned. A. J. Mobley,
t Administrator.

SCitation Notice.
s9I. L. Holley, Probate Judgs:

ereas, Mrs. rlzabt S.Beaty
nimde'suit to me. '6gtant her Letters
of Ad?ministration of the Estate and
effects of William C. Beaty.kThese are therefore, to cite and
admonish all and singular the kindred
and Creditors of the said William C.
Beatr deceased, that, they be and ap-
Ipar before me, in the Curt of Pro-

Ilt, to be held at Winnsboro on 31st
~~rhnext, after publication here-

oat 11 o'clock in the forenoon, -to
showcause, if any they have, why the
said Administration should not be
granted.
Given under my hand this 15th day of
March, Anna Domini 1916.

W. L. HOLLEY,
Judge of Probate.

BPSY BEE CAFE

Meals at all Hours

---FOR---

fadies and Gentlemen

Smething Winnsboro has

long been in need of

N UP-TO-DATE CAFE

3ur Place Will Always Be

found Neat and Attractive

SA. SHAIP, Proprietor.
ext door to D. V. Walker & Co.

UMBER and WOOD

5,000 feet of lumber for

se at $1.25 delivered any-

were in Winnsboro.

WOOD FOR SALE

300 cords Dry Pine Wood.
Dtlivered at $2.00 a cord.

Special price on 10 cords

or more.

G DesPortes

N account
now exisi
CompaniE

the Insurers of F
if your property is in

WINNSBORO

:-: ai

REALTY
YOU NEED H.

The recent bill passe<
causing a majority o:

Companies to withdr
All policies now in fc
turbed until expirati
of your policies I a

your business in one

line companies that
intention to stillreta

S. R. McMl

I-7

FULL
____OF ALL ]

Groceries, Shoes,
Hardware, Fann
Wagons, Lime, C<
Wagon Materials.

Agent for Genuine
Planters and Distri
miek farm Machine

Your trade will be appi
every effort to please yc

Yours foi

M. W..

HUSBAND F
DESPAl

After Four Years of Diseenraging
Conditions, Mrs. Buloc Cave

Up inDespair. Husband
Came to Rescue.

catron, Ky.-In an interesting letter
from this place, Mrs. Bettie Bullock
writes as follows: "I~ suffered for four

ears, with womanly troubles, and during
his time, I could only situp for alittle
while, and could not walk anywhere at
al. At times, I wouldhve severe pains
nmy leftside.
The doctor was called in, and his treat-
ent relieved me for a while, but I was
so confnedtomy bedgain. After
fa,nal.igeemeddinCanlygQ.H

COLUMBIA LUMBER I
Manufact

ash, Doors & Blinds, In
press and Oak, Flooring
ing, oulding, Door an<

COLUMBIA,. - - -

)f the confusion that
;s among Insurance
s I wish to state to
tirfield County that
sured with the

INSURANCE

id -:-

COMPANY
WE NO FEAR

I by the legislature is
F the Fire Insurance
aw from the State.
rce will not be dis-
on and at expiration
m prepared to place
of three strong old
have declared their

in me as their agent.

LSTER, Mgr.

STOCK
UNDS OF

Harness, Saddles,
Supplies, Buggies,~ment, Buggy and

Oliver Plows, Cole
butors and McCor-
ry.

eciated and I will make

Business,

DOTY.

I had gotten so weak I couldnotstand
and I gave up in desp,air.
At last, my husband gotmeabottle of

Cardui, the woman's tonic, and I. comn-
mnenced taking it. From the very first

dose, I could tell it was helping me. 1
can now walk two miles wiflhout its
tiring me, and am doing all my *ork."

If you are all run down from womanly

troubles, don't give up in despair. 'Try

Cardui, the woman'stonic. hashelped

more than a million women, in its 50
years of continuous success, and should
urely help you, too. Your druggist has
old Cardui for years. He knows what
t will do. Askbhim. He will recomn-
2lend it. Begin takingeardaitoday.-

Wre .to CbWoe.etntataooaer.C...a1u
d[ANUFACTURING CO
urers of

terior Finish,; Pine, Cy-

Ceiling Weatherboard-

I Window Frames.

SOUTH CAROLINA. ?


